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THE DEFENCE
OVER RULED

Judge Decides in Favor of Kid-
nappers, Perjurers and

Safe Crackers
(By National seelallst Press.)

Lea Angey... Cal.--Couesl for the
deofeie of John J. McNamara and hie
brother James started their part of the
great trial by moving that all Indict-

mrente rgals the former be met aldo
on the grounds that the court had no
jurisdlction In the ase ad that all
indictments aalaet James McNamar
be quasied on the ground of illegality
of prooeedure and baes on the part of

the grand jury.
A arge nmmber of reason were

gives why the landictments should be
set aside and It will take the court
several days to reach a decision oe the
arguments

Judge Walter Bordwell's depart-

moent of the superior court was crowd-
ed to the doors when the accused un-

Ion men were brought in. The little

room scarcely held 300 persons and
thousands were turned away.

The McNamara boys sat In the jury

boz. John looked strong and vigorous
his face was ruddy, his eye clear and

his step bouyant. He looked calm.y

around the court room and was tt
perfect ease. He kept close watch on

all proceedings and not a word or a

detail escaped him. James looked

thin and pale. He gained confidence
and reassurance by talking with his

brother Both the boys chatted
pleasantly with the lawyers.

When the proceedings were begun

John looked at Joseph Ford, the man

who, according to Rappaport's state-

meat before a oongressilonal commit-

tee committed perjury in the matter of

the requisition of the McNamaras.
The prisoner calmly met the gase of

the man who made the tame oath
and afterwards assisted In his kidnap-

ping. Pord's eyee tell and he looked
around shiftily. John miled almost

imperceptibly as he looked at the pro.

secutor who was foroed to look away.
The defence In filing a motion to

set aside the Indictment against John
J. McNamara went at length Into the

whole story of the perjured Ford 4t-
fidavitt the lying telegram of Bursn,
the felonious theft of a man and the

deep 1d conspiracy against the labor

leader.
In a reply preliminary to fillng a

demurrer Ford went into ua argument

wherein he cited a number of ease

where kidnapping by detective and

lawyers had been declared legal by the

court. He cited the various time beI.

ored eases where it had been declared

Illegal and teloeaos to stal a hoe

but made to appear legal to go into

an adjoining state aad etal the man
who was chrged with the theft of the

nlmal.
Ford cited the iafamous ddeeimo a

the Moyer-Harood-Pettibone klasp.

lag la oeder to justify the teloey *em-
mited in this ease and went qusare on

record in the attitude of: "No mat.

ter wMlt crimes were committed to

get these meo here. they are here."

In mentionlng the case Pord sad t

least one member of counerl for the

defense was familiar with the Hay-

wood ease, and the statement was Im.

mediately taken up by Darrow who

remarked grimly that he had a dle-

stin reoolleotion of the coae.
The whole argument showed that

Burns and Ford knew what they were

dolang when by lying statements and

telegrams they seaured the requisitiof

papers for the poeeseion of a man who

was not under arrest for severl days

after the proseoutor had sworn that

he was held In custody in Indiana.

When the nladltments had been

read attorneys for the defene filed

in each ease a plea and answer on be-

half of the defendants but the answer

was In effect a motion to set aside the

Indietments.

Attorney Joseph Scott read aloud

the answer and he made Ford squirm

uneasily in his chair when he laid

particula r tres a o n •h ise a.: W.
J Burns and W. J. Ford enterd anto
a wicked and Illegal omblaSt•en and
conspiracy which had for Its purpse
theselisues and ilegal eptradietion
this defendant from his home In In-
diana"

The defense clearly set forth the
illekalty an dirregularlty of extradlt-

lag a man charged with a compera-
tively small offence of conspirlag to
create an explosIon at the Lewellyn
Iron works sad them after kidnaping
the victim they proceeded to lndiot
him on twenty one charges of murder
In conection with the Times explosion.

The whole detail of the IndlanapolIs
farem was aired In the pies audit
brought to the minds of the hearers
a vivid story of the wild scramb'e to
get McNamara out of the state with-
out allowing him his constltutional
right of "a day In court."

Thirty five reasons were cited in
the motion to quash the indictments
in the case of J. R.McNamara. Among
them it was shown that the grand jury
did not follow the proceedure pre-
scribed by the California penal code.
A strong reason advanced was the
blas and prejudice on the part of sev.
eral of the grand Jurors who returned
the lndictment.

Among those thus challenged are
Wiler, Frasier Carr and Matthews.
Matthews was particularly objection-
able to the defense. While acting as
President of the chamber of com-
merce at Covina, he caled a meeting
at which resolutions relative to the
Times disaster and bitter toward union
labor were passed. It was shown that
Matthews was for a long time In the
employ of Otis and it is believed he
was still in theservices of the Times
when the fire occured. It was furth-
er shown that Matthews and several
other grand jurors were the guests
of Otis at his rnech during the time
the grand Jury was Inseesdon.

The s•tiom of a•lI Rogers, the so-
torlous M. & M. attorney before the
grand Jury Iss was made the grounds
for quashlng the lndictments. The
defence set forth that Rogers went
before the grand Jury without proper
authority and both represented the
district atorney r offlee sad testified
as a witness They also show that
he gave Illegal hesrsay sad easond-
ary evldenee and that as preoseutar
he disputed and wrangled with the
witnesses, accused several of ty•ag and
abused and latimidated them

That Burns methods In breaking
ope. Joh J5. MeNamara' sate In In-
dlasapolls Is sot at all new Is showi
by reoeresoe to the flies of news papeor
showing whir the Burns men In Ila
Prasoleo eracked the sate ef Pat
Calhoun a little ver two verne ago.

When John I. MoNamera's safe we
orsaked, according to Rappaport's
statement. valuable papors sand 841
were stolen therefrom and the Bures
thug. have made no pretense of sc
counting for it

At e time the the lan Franelsco
sate cracking took place Le Angeles
Times was In the pay of Calhoua, the
notorious railroad president and ao-
oused briber. Otis paper was bitter
against Durns sad It daily eooorlatJ
the deteetive for his methods.

In an editorial of March 0., 1910
the Time said:

"Bd arns will probably find out
betor he goes muoh further that
he ls just as amenable to' the
law-Just as amenable as say safe
craker."

That was long before Burns did his
kidnaplang act for whloh he Is now
under Indicttment In Indlaiapolls.
Buren Is In hiding In angltad.

P-olce Detective James reaok of
Los Angeles who is under nladlotment

1a Indlatalplia with Buwas the
samo telony charge has not retura
to his haunts around Los Angeles ad
there Ia no apparent attempt to sp-
pr-ad him.

Mrs IkMaaigal t COmr
Mrs. Emma oMeManlgal under went

the ordeal of another day In oeurt
when she appeared to answer to a Sit-
ation by Judge Walter on a ohauge
of contepnpt of court.

The little woman has aged years
since she was mbjeeted to the terturo
by Burma Detectives She here her-
self well and looked her persecutors
squarely in the eye. The district at-
torney filed an affidavit comeerning
her refusl to answer the questioas
of the grand ury. She had used bher
constitutional right in retusing to a-.
swer but the Burns detectives ar
using every effort to get the wemea
put n a prison cell where they oea
get at her alone. They hope to break
her down In spirit as they have broken
her lo health by their persecutons.

The defense pleaded for more time
sand were gite tour days to ,make
reply to the affidavits filed by the
prosecution. There is mnuch indig-
nation over the way the woman is be-
nag hounded by the deteetives. These
thugs and gun men swarmed about
the woman the minute she appeared
today. McLaren, the "operative" who
is giving Ortle MeManlgal his daily
"leson" was In the court room and
his presence added to the woman's
nervousnes.

In speaklng of the case Attorney
Job Harriman said:

'We feol that the grand jury has
no right to force Mrs McManigal to
testify. The prosecution has no right
to demand that she testify at this
time.
Their action is without legal excuse.
If she had been brought before the
grand jurys before the Indictment

SflB ER U 1I R
Helena Boy Arrested by Militia

Deputies Roundup Militia
Men, Law Violated.

The brutality of the scab herdlng
offeers of Montana has been brought
to light this week. and a boy of 16
years of age thrown In the guard
house to satisfy the cowardly and
booris nature of a bully officer.

Louis rieahI of Helena, a lad of 16
years was coaxed Into the militia by
Captanl Travis of Helena company 0.
The boy at first declined to join and
Captain Travis went to the bof's fath-
er and the father retused to allow the
boy to Join the amitla. but Travis
wanted some one to bees over, and as
men could neither be oeased or bull-
dosed Into Joining the scab herders.
Travis tried to recruit kids Into his
company. and he told the Flachl boy
that it his work prevented him from
attending drills that he would be ex-
eused.

When Flechl was notified to attend
the eneampment, he told Travis that
it was impe)eble for him to geot away
as he was workling for the Parches
Drug company and could not get a
leave of abaenoe. Travis replied to the
boy that he had to go, and the boy
asked Travis "o go and see Parchen
and get matters fixed so he could get
away, and Travis told the kid he did
not have to

The encampment did not start pro-
per until Met Monday, and on Sunday
young rlashl attended the Sons of
Herman 'e Plcnic at Central Park, adn
had charge of the candy stand in the
park. In the afternoon a detachment
of the militi arrived at the park from
Port Harrison, under orders to arrest
Private Flechl of company 0 The

tin soldiers carried out their orders

and made Private Plsehl a prisoner,

and he had to leave his candy stand

and his money in charge of a by

stander until the committee of the

onsu of Herman could get around to

nere gd re might have been ua•k.
m4 to b nk. Now the Indictments

a o the prosecution Is simlpy
trying i. tUrc t Information from h t-r
to f• what she knows before
the of the trial.

Wea&• • am direct form Scot-
land d n, adeo , that the whole
storT Boras saking an important
capture "Caplna" or "8chmidt" was
a gigana fake worked up by the de-
tective r dverttsnl purposem.

At t istrict attorney's office It
wasu t the time that Burns
was atdvantag of his pleasure

trip at the expense of Los
Angeles payers. He simply spread

the f u at report. and allowed the
yelo noewspapers to do the
rest e Angeles newspapers made a
big sprd of the take story and have

carv reobalnaed from telling the

truth a t the fake.
It is •IItod Burns will return

via C i end It is thought he may
avoid sta ts wherein he is liable

to ar ea the Indictment of kidnap-
iag In 1•1. Another report is to
the ef he ha the Indianapolls

matter 4yreaged as that he can go
directly there and then go about his
errands Par his masters without fear

of eoa" or laws.
JameSw ) k the Los Angeles po-

liee det.SLie ho is also under in-
dictmeat•l-a~ t his old haunts with

appare•'l tear of being troubled
by the Itorlties. It is commented
on that when one of the working

class bIsu the faintest suspicion
of a is arrested and Im-

prisoned, the offender happens

to be a detective he Is allowed to run
at ,rge. This unjust discrimination
I. helping the campaign that Is being

waged by the workers of Los Angeles
and the prospects are favorable to the

election of Job Harriman and the en-

tire Sooiali•t ticket this fall

attend to It
Arriving at the Fort. Fischi wa

thrown In the guard house, to re-
main there as long it suited the plea-
sure of Tom Travis, captain of the
Helena company of scab herders. On
the following day Flacht was taken out
of the guard house and put to digging
holes in the ground as punishment.

In the meantime representatives of
the Parchen Drug company got busy
and phoned to Captain Travis on be-
half of the ilachl boy and the next
day the boy was given a dishonor-
able discharge and the kid thanked
the officer for the same.

No Coart Martial Held.
While it has been given out that a

court marUd was convened and that
the boy plead gullty. This has been
denied by the boy, who claims that no
eenrt martial was held, but that he
wee given the dishonorable discharge
by the Captain.

Here is a Wlee state of affairs, a
kid, only sixteen years old being dis-
hboerably discharged from the ml'-
Ita, and having to carry all, the pen-
alities to citisenahip that dishonorable
diseharge carries with It

Captain Travis is reported as say-
ing that the boy does not realise what
dlshonorable discharge means, well It
would have been more honorable for
TraKv to have explained to the boy,
the penalltiee before he joined the mil-
Itll, Instead of lying to the kid.

Captaln Travis I an exinsurgant,
Tom Carter turncoat, and political
soullion at the state capitol for attor-

e7y general Galen, living off and by
the grace of the people of Montana.
and Travis has violated the law of
Moatana by enlisting into the actle'
militia a kid who was barely pIlteen
ears of age, and further violated the

(Contlnued on Page 1.)

MUST USE
THE BALLOT

Gompers Realizes That Cor-
porations Can Bankrupt

By Litigation
(By National Socialist Pree.)

Washington, D. C. July 15-'T•he
growing amount of litigation involvl.i
union labor wid soon make it Impoe.
Ibis for the organised workers to raise
money to defend themselves. We will
then have to quit hiring lawyers and
stand strong in our defenseless posit-
ion."

Thus spoke President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor be-
fore the special committee of the sen-
ate which is investigating the "third
degree" methods of the police. After
telling the committee about the Ma
Namara case and of the contempt
cases growing out of the Bucks com-
pany boycott. Gompers declared that
organized labor was getting tired pay-
ing big fees to lawyers.

The labor leader intimated that in

the near future al1 victims of the

enemits of organized labor would go

to jail and put their fate in the hands

of ajury composed of all the people.

The state would then have to pay the

bill for both defense and prosecution.

Gompers made this statement at the

conclusion of his te•stmony relating to

the kidnapping of John J. McNamara

which Is now being investigated by

the Senate committee on "third de-
gree". The veidence presented wan

practically the same which has beenI

brought out at the hearing on tepre-

sentative Berger'm resolution before

the House Committee on Rules.

In opening his testimomny Gompers

referred several times to the tHouse

hearing but always omitted the name

of Berger as being responsible for,

or In any way connected with that
hearing. kenator Brandegee. chair-

man of the committee, noticed this

strange omlssion and asked Gompers

the name of the person who laid the"
MLcNamara evidence before the Hou.s

Committee

"Attorney Rappaport", replied Gom.

pers

"But what was the name of the

Representative who introduced the

resolution for a congresMonal investi.

gation of this alleged kidnapping?"

persisted Brandegee.

The question was plain. Oompers

replied. "Mr Berger. of Wisconsin."

Getting down to the story of the ar-

rest of McNamara on April 22,
Gompers gave in detail an account
of the seliure of the labor leader
and his being spirited out of the city
in an automobile without an oppor-
tunity of consulting with counsel de.
spite the fact 'hat such an opportunity

was demanded by the suspect, nanacled

taken at breakneck speed to Terre
daute, heed in a garage until trait

time and rushed to California, being
placed on three different trains dur-
Ing the trip."

Declaring that such an outrage
would not have been committed again-
st any person outside of the working

class, Gompers mentioned the Hay-
wood case as another instance of kid.
napping workingmen. This statement

brought a smile on the face of Senator

Borah, a member of the committee

and who was one of the prosecuting
attorneys in that case.

Borah, however, agreed with Gom-
pers that McNamara had been denied
his legal rights. As to the Haywood
case." Borah said, "whatever may be

said from the moral side, we lived up
to the law technically. But in the Mce
.. amara case, a police judge who had
no jurisdiction turned him over to the

California authoritles.

Later the former prosecutor of

M•oyer. Haywood and the other offl-
cals of the Western Federation of

Mlinerp, suggested that the committee

Fiammon the Indianapoils police Judge

Il.,fore the committee to find out

whether he had been "seen" by the

tlirns men. Borah's suggestion was

rther a surprise to those prtsent, and

It is doubtful whether the committee
will accept the Senator's suggestion.

The president of the A. F. of L.
sprung a sensation when he charged
collusion between poetoffice inspect-
ors and the Burns detective agency.
He said:

"I have information which I shall
submit to the committee within two
weeks showing that a number of post-
office inspectors have lent themselves
to the Burns detective agency and
have done such acts asarenotwarrrent.
ed by law."

Gompers also told the committee
about the contempt cases pending
against Mitchell, Morrison and him-
self. He severly criticised Justice
Wright for having renewed the con-
tempt charges, and dramatically de-
clared:

"I am aware that the Senate has
not the power to initiate impeach-
ment proceedings That Justice
Wright deserves it, I have no doulbt

H." urged the committee to make
*an investigation into whither im-
peachment proceedings may Ibe begin
against this Judge."

The committee took no ation .,n
the Wright charges, but decid, d to
hour .ttvrn, y lappaport, of Indiana-
pillis, on the McNamara case. in the
near future.

IERGEIR A.IDS MAIL CARRIERS.
As a result of a call on First Assist.

ant Postmaster GeOnera( Grandlfield
made Iy Socialist Representative Br-
ger, the Milwaukee letter carriers are
t o bh1 allowed to do their work coat-
less. The postmaster of that city has
Ihen compelling these men to do their
work in the blazing sun In full uni-
form.

The postmasters of this country
have got to treat the mail carriers at
least with as much humanity as dogs
and horses receive in hot weather,"
declared Derger.

He also called on Third Assistant
Poetmaster General Britt regarding an
application for second-clas rates
made by the new paper. California
Soclal-Democrat, of Los Angele. This
paper has had some trouble with the
postmaster o fthat city, who demand-
ed third class postage during the pea-
dency of the application.

Berger had this requirement waived.
Britt has so notified the Los Angeles
postmaster.

TARRIP ISSUE DYING QUICLT.•
New of the formation of an nlater-

national steel trust at Brussels, Bel-
glum, Indicates that at last he tariff
isue is to be buried in the national
olltical grave-yard with the other re-
mains of a past age.

The House democrats intend to re-
duce the dutlu on steel in order that
its price may be cheapened by foreign
competition But they have not reck.
oned with a comblnation of American
and foreign steel manufacturers

If all steel magnates are allied in
one trust where will the foreign com-
petition enter?

And what has taken place in the
steel industry Is gradually taking place

In other industries. This means that

high tariff, luw tariff, or tree trade
wi.l not have the slightest effect on

the price of commodities.
Thus the republicans and democrats

are nacing the 1912 campaign with an
issue hanging in the balance. But

they will no doubt find something to

confuse unthinking %, 'rkingmen. His-

tory has proved tl.is.

HILLMAN HAS GOOD RECORD.

Lynn Haines. an Insurgent, pays the

following tribute to N. S. Hillman, the
only Socialist member of the Minne-

sota Legialature.
'The only Socialist member of the

(Continued on page 2.)


